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LEONARD 
PmsJR. 
Commentary 

individual's theme song? 
; it not give you pause to 
yourself so loudly in sync 
someone that hateful and 
~nted? 
le same chain of logic-'-'
:he same questions-
y' here. ~do not think 
;ed shooter Jared 
:hner was an average guy 
upon hearing some 
~nt rhetoric from,sarah 
1. suddenly snapped and 
led to shoot Giffords. But at 
ame time, Iwant to ask 
1: Should you really be 
iding that individual's 
lemusic? . 
:tuall}; Congress, it is more 
Irtant to ask you. 
t's face it, Sarah Palin, like 
: is an entertainer, a 
!ssion they have in 
non with many supposed 
tits. And while 
rtainers are not exempt 
,social responsibility, one 
o remember that their 
larY imperative is fo 
rtain. 
u have~or at least,are 
ased to have - ahigher 
:1g. But one would not 
~ that from the poison 
! of you have spouted. One 
d not know it from hearing 
Joe Wilsoh cry out "You 
:IS the president was 
{ing. One would not know 
m seeing youcheer on 
lers in the gallery during 
ealth-care debate. 
Udall's gesture, modest as 
iswelcome because it 
~sts the capaCity for. 
5manship is not yet ' 
lletely gone from you. Too 
/ of you behave as if you 
;'you were elected to get re 
~d or elected to rouse the 
e. Gentlemen and ladies, 
,ere elected todo just one, 
:: lead the natio",.. 
y I hope Tuesday's ' 
led gesture means some of 
reat lastready to accept 
lbltgation? If so, I suspect I 
; for many when I say: U's 
~time. 
--~-~-

Jrrf PiUs Jr. isaccolumriiSt for Tile 
1; Herold. 1Herold Plaza. Miami. 
/.331.12, Send .·malf to lpitts'i:i 

miamill£rald,tvrn. 

'nd, gentle 
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WARREN 
BINFORD 

Commentary 

AmV Chua,.f\ Harvard· 
educated Yale law professOl;. 
recently ignited a firestorm.on 
the mama-circuit when 
excerpts from her book. "Battle 
Hymn of the Tiger Mother" 
were published in the Wall 
Street Journal. Her memoir 
provides an unvarnished 
accounting of the brutal 
methods of parenting that Ms. 
Chua inherited from hEJr ASia!1 
immigrant parents to secure 
,entry into the Ivy League and 
other societal indications of 
superior achievement. 

In Ms. Chua's own parenting 
endeavor. she became a "Tiger 
Mother" obsessed with 
ensuring that her own tw'O 
daughters would become a 
piano virtuoso and a star 
violinist. \\11ile her eldest 
daughter did, in fact, perform at 
Carnegie Hallat 14 years of age, 
the tactics used in the process. 
appear to be near·abusive. at 
least through the lens of 
modern American parenting. 

For example. in one parenting 
experience with her youngest 
daughter, Ms. Chua threatened 
to give her daughter's beloved 
dollhouse to the Salvation 
Army "piece by piece" if she 
did not master a particular 
arrangement before her music 
lesson the next da~: She then 
worked with herdaughter 
straight through dinnertime 
and refused to allow her 
daughter to get up to get a drink 
or even go to thebathroorn until 
her daughter finally mastered 
the difficult piece later that 
night. In the end, the daughter 
was pleased with the 
achievement and wanted to play 
the piece again and again. 

In other examples, Ms. Chua's 
daughters were not allowed to 
attendsleepovers, have 

For a link to Amy Chua's essay in 
the Wall Street Journal, see this 
commentar1' alStatesman 
Journal.com/Oplnlon. 

lazy. cowardly, self-indulgent 
andpathetic,-When her 
husban!l urged her to stop 
insulting their daughter, Ms. 
Chua denied that she was being 
insulting; she was "motivating" 
her. No wonder she describes 
her home at times as awar 
zone. 

Does it really take this level of 
dominance. verbal abuse and , 
hyper·parenting to get into the 
IvY' League? Of course not. and 
should that really be the goal of 
parents? Isn't it enough to raise 
our children to be happy, 
healthy. hardworking and kind 
individuals-? 

Like Ms. Chua. 1. too. got into 
the Holy Grail of the Ivy 
League: but I never played 
Carnegie Hall. In fact. when I 
begged and pleaded and flnlflly 
persuaded my own mother to 
register Ine lor a guitar Class 
through the local parks and 
recrea tion program in Van 
Nuys. I was l1nabletoplay. let 
alone master. ':Mr. Bojangles," 
"1n.nD'hc,I",:<:: mv mother let me 

drink and go 
playdates, get anything less ,oau,lru.UI1IL"UIUlU5'~11 
than an ~;\,' or be in a school.. parent that she 
play. They also were notaUowed. Harvard thqught 
to watch TV or play comp'uter~\ c; enough to let.m 
games (of course, many of us • Sure. 
would agree with those Mother" 
restrictions). Nor w~re fuey childhood. 
allowed to choose their own altor us to 
extracurricular activities. 

Ms. Chuacalled her eldest 
daughter "garbage" atone 
point,just as her own father 
had once described her. She 
her youngest daughter on 
another occasion to stop bemg 

disrespectful. but at least he 
came back after driving around 
the block (not that I readily got 
in: I was a teenager after all. 
and a stubborn one at that). 

I. in turn. occasionally find 
my inner "Tiger Mother" 
unleashed, especially on the 
sidelines ofa soccer game when 
in between sips of my latte. I 
yell at my 7·year-old to "run 
faster." "ptay harder" and "get 
the ball." 

,Just the other night at ToysR 
Us. I growled at one ofmycubs 
to "stop acting like a spoired '" 
brat" when she threw a tantrum 
because I refUsedro bUTher'a 
$160 "Calico Critters" play" 
house. She. of course, ~ried and 
1. in a very ta~el}.1oil1ent, 
wondered ifI could have 
handled the situation better. 

Several years ago,Ieventook 
mother-daughter violin lessons 
with our eldest in an effort to 
unveil her inner Itzhak;but 
unlike Ms. Chua, I did not have 
the resolve toforce a .•. " ", ~ 
preschOOler to practice several 
hOllrs a da~' when she 
more interested 
park nl",vC!.~rf''',l 

guess it 
this day, 
much 
Mice" 
alone 

Oh 
tiger 

·fore reacting to, 
she is surely justified in J; 

rejecting blame for acrime 
committed by a stranger. \.Vho, 
as far as anyone knows, has no 
affmityfor Palin or~~y~the(.
human. ',>«~.<•• ~. 
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